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A friend of mine from the West was recently airing his 

opi nions of the State of New Yor k , and spoke somewhat as follows : 

"The trouble with you people from New York is that you think 

you own the earth, You do not know that the rest of the 

country exists , or i f you do know that there is such a thing as 

the West and the South your attitude towards us i s one of 

patronizing superiority. The very motto of your state is the 

some of egotism - EXCELSIOR. " 

That has started me to a consideration of just what we mean 

by the motto of our state , and I think that on the surface there 

is some justification for the feeling expressed by my western 

friend about that word EXCELSIOR, 

If we look no further than the s uperficia l connotation of 

New York ' s motto , it brings before us visions of chamber of 

commerce drives and boosting campai gns and boastful claims which 

have characterized so many of our American communities during 

the past quarter century . Superficially, I think of the Fl orida 

boom which staked out more lots than there were i nhabi tants in 

the whol e of the Uni ted States , or the claim of our California 

friends that the Golden State has many definite advantages not 

yet offered by Heaven, 

There are two ways of translating the motto of our s tate, 

One is the very false notion that we boast of superiority in 
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material things over our fellow Americana in any p@rt of the 

United States . The day of boasting and of superlative com-
"''A'~ parisons i s ~ to a close. That period went well perhaps 

with t he adolescent stage of our nation' s l ife . It went well 

with the founding of new towns , with the opening up of the 

pr airies , with the establishing of gr ea t industries, It was 

born of enthusiasm and salesmanship and was attended by all of 

the crudities and extravagances of the development of a nation 

which is after all only Just arriving at matu~e manhood. 

We of the State of !lew York in the days gone by may have been 

boastfUl. We may have taken undue pride in me~e size and wealth 

of material things . That our great Metropolis has for a 

century led all the other cities in population and 1n wealth; 

that as a state we have been the first on the list of sister 

states 1n many lines of agriculture and of industry, may have 

justified our neighbor Americans to interpret that word EXCELSIOR 

mistakenly, is perhaps not strange . 

And yet that is not the definition or the interpretation 

which I would give to our motto. There is a finer and a higher 

translation. The English word excel gives perhaps the 

unfortunate suggestion of comparison and especially comparison 

in the material things of life , I prefer to think of our 

motto in more spiritual terms -- in the sense of a great 

community of fellow beings striving towards a goal -- or in the 



spirit of the plea of Emerson that we hitch our wagon to a s tar. 

Let us cast aside the comparative thought which the word 

superiority suggests , the thought of some kind of rank or class or 

In a mere organization for world~purposes, -

" 
position of leadership . 

an aggregation of human beings known as a great business corporation, 

or an army for war, or the machinery of a government, - rank and 
~~~~ '"""" .... 

position• of ,command are perhaps necessary Yet there is another 

kind of organization or army where there are no officers , no 

generals , no orders of the day or written laws . These armies are 

populati ons and these populations are, in the final judgment of 

God and man, Judged not by the glamour and trappings of their 

captains of industry, their Mayors , their Governors and their 

Presidents , but rather by the indi vidual standards and aspirations 

of the privates in their ranks; and in these armies of men, women 

and children, the rule is not the constitution or the written law 

but rather the spiritual teaching summed up in the great divine 

dual command: 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God w1 th all 

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 

thy mind. 

11 This is the first and great commandment. 

11 And the second is like unto it, - Thou shalt love 

thy neighbour as thyself. " 

To me the word EXCELSI OR means very clearly and very simply 

the seeking of a purpose for the human race, - the goal set forth 

in that divine oommand. 



To live up to that great motto in its right interpretation 

should be the goal of our state . To think of that motto in its 

spiritual aspect , to think of it in connection with our duty to 

our fellowmen, to think of it in the light of the Golden Rule , 

will mean that the t~welve million people who by the grace of God 

chance to be citizens of ohe human political unit known as the 

State of New York, will in the days to come measure up more widely 

and more truly to the highest teachings of re ligion and to the 

best purposes of our American civilization. 

It i s true that we are Jostled and ru.shed from day to day in 

our material lives by the competition and the excitement of 

material things ; it is ~rue that we are tempted every day of our 

lives to make material prosperity the aim of our lives; it is true 

that the tendency of the age is to give human credit in chief part 

to those who have forged to the front in industry and in finance . 

Nevertheless , there seems to me to be beneath the surface a 

small yet vigorous and growing trend towards higher purposes, More 

and more we hear that same younger generation (which some of the 

elder call headstrong and heedless) speaking of a happiness which 

is not measured by dollars and cents . 
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A friend of mine from the West was recently a i rinG his 

opinions of t he State of !'lew York, and s poke some\'1ha t as follows : 

"The trouble with yo11 people from New York i s t ha t you t hink 

yo11 own the earth. Yo11 do not know t hat the root af the 

co11ntry exists, or if you do know that there is s11ch a thing ae 

the 'West and the South your attitude tOITB.rds us is one of 

pat roniz i ne superiority. The very motto of your sta ta i s the 

acme of egotiBD - E:Xc:::.r.si oR . " 

That has started me to a oonsl deration of just ¥/hat we menn 

by the mott o of our state, and I think t hat on t he a urface t here 

1s s ome justification for t he feel1ne expressed by my nestern 

friend about that word hXCF~SIOR. 

I f we look no further than t he superf1oia l connotation of 

ll'ew York' s motto , i t brings before us visions of chamber of 

commerce drives and boostin8 oalllj)ai GJIS and boastfUl c laims tlh i ch 

have characterized so many of our American oommun1tiea durinG 

t he past ~uarter oentury. Superf1oially, I think of the Florida 

boom which staked out more lots than t here were inhab i tants in 

the whole of the united Statoa , or the olaim of our Cal i fornia 

friends t hat tho Golden State has many definite advantaees not 

yet offered by Heaven . 

Thoro are t-.10 ways of translating the 1110t to of our state . 

One is t he very fal se notion th t ~~ b~~ot of superiorit y in 
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material things over our fellow Americans in any p~rt of the 

United Jtateo . The day of boaating and of superlative com-

parisons i s erowing to a close. '!!hat period wont \'lel l perhaps 

with the adolescent otago of our nation' s life . It \'19nt rtell 

with the founding of no.t town a , r1i tlt the opening up of the 

pt•ai ries , wi tlt the ootsblishi ng of great induotries . It \'ISS 

born of enthusi asm and salesmanship and was attended by all of 

t lte orudi ties and oxtt•avaganoos of the development of a nation 

whioh is a:rtor all only Just arriving a t mature manhood, 

we of the State of r.ew York in the days eone by my have been 

boaatful. . llo may have t.':lken undue pride in mere size and weal th 

of ootorinl thinca. ~hat our i!J.'ent Uetropolis haa for a 

century lad all the other cities 1n popul ati on and in wealth; 

that so a s tate we have been the f1rat on the list of sister 

s tates 1n many lines of ac;riculture and of indUstry, may have 

JllStified our neiBbbor J..mericans to i nterpret that word :.:XCET,SIOR 

mi stakenly, i s perhaps not stranae . 

_\nd yet that is not the defin1 tion o.'<" the interpretation 

which I rrould c ive to our motto. There is a f iner and a hiehsr 

tt•nnslntion. '!!he Enelish word~ s ivea perhaps the 

unfortunate BUGL~Btion of oouparison and especially compari s on 

1n the onterinl th1nce of life. I prefer to think of our 

motto in more sp1ri tual terms - 1n the sense of s arsat 

c ommunity of fellow beings otr1v1nG towards a coal-- or 1n the 
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spirit of the plea of Emerson tha t we hitoh our rmgon to a atar. 

r,et us cast asi de the comparative thoucht 11hiah t he word 

superi ority eur~ets , the thought of some kind of rank or class or 

position of leadership. In a mere organization f or world purposes , -

an aggregation of human beings known aa a grant business corporati on, 

or nn arm,y for war , or the machinery of a government, - r ank and 

position of command are psrhapo necessary Yet there is another 

lt1nd of orcanization or army where there are no officers , no 

generals , no orders of the day or ~~itten laws . These a rmies are 

populations and these popula tions are , in the final Judgment of 

God and man, J udt;ed not by the glamour and trappin8B of their 

oaptains of i ndus try , their t~yors , their Governors and their 

Pres idents, but r a t her by the i ndividual atandarda ana. aspira tions 

of the privates in their ranks ; and i n theae armies of men, \Yomen 

and children , the rule is not the constitut i on or the writt en law 

but rather t he spiritual teaohing summed up in the great divine 

dual command: 

Thou ehal t love the Lord thy God w1 th all 

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 

thy mi nd, 

" This i s the first and great commandment . 

" And the second is l i ke unto it, - Thon shalt love 

t hy nei ebbour as thyself. " 

To me t he \Yord EXCELSI OR means very olearly and very s i mply 

the seeking of a pnrpoae f or the human r ace, - t he coal set forth 

in that divine oornmand, 
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~o live up to that great motto i n its r1ght interpretation 

should be the goal o:t our state . To think o:t that 110tto 1n its 

spiritual aspect , to think of 1 t 1n connection w1 th our duty t o 

011r fellowmen , to think ot 1t in the licht of the Golden Rule , 

will moan that the tweln million poor.il.o who by the graoo of God 

ohanoe to be citizens of the human pol1t1oal un1t lalo\'ID as the 

State of tlew York, \Till 1n the dnya to come meae11re llP more w1de~ 

and 1110re tr~ to the h1Bhest teaohinga o:t religion and to the 

best purposes of 011r Ame!'i onn eiv111zation. 

It 1s true that r.o are J ostled and rushed :tlom Gay to day 1n 

our material lives by the conpetit1on and the excitement of 

material things; 1t 1c tr11e that \VB are toopted every day or our 

liTes to make material p1'0aperity t!le aim of o11r liTes ; it is tr11e 

that the tendency of the age is to give human credit 1n chief part 

to thooe who have forged to the fiont 1n 1nd11Stry and 1n finance. 

5eTerthelesa , there seems to ce to be beneath the a llrface a 

small yet vigorous and grollinu trend to110rda hianer pllrpoaes, Kore 

and more wo hea~· that auce younser generet1on (Whion some o~ the 

elder oall heaclatrong and heedless) apeald.nc; of a happiness wh1oll 

io not ~sured by dollars and oentG, 
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GtWenor Rooanelt Receicu Degree-Doctor Lo.-

ha!n·~~=:~:~~~~edT::y':~S:::~?" ;!:Tb~af!! m~ ~~tv'::,.=~l~beF:::; 
!!;hPr::~~~~:er ~J;ir:;; ;Iu~~:or;~;;~:~~~~:,.:'.~r:::m.:~~e~idet~f~t: · 

}~r::d.n~~r:~~~~:d~:':heg~~~~~·~~ :~~~ f1~fe ':f~~e 'S~~ !tNe~~rk.7 
To you, who are completing your acAflemic prepAration, I want to epe.ak 

''ery hrieftv in regard to the heritage of American cltiun~~hlp which Ia youn. 
A friend of mine from the West was recently airing hie oplnlona of the 

.SLate of Xew York and epoke eomewhat aa follows: 
"The: trouble with you p-eople from New York ia that you think you 

own the earth. You do not know that the ru t of the country uista, 
or if you do know that there is 5uch a thing u the \Ve1t or the Sout h 
your attitude toward• us ia one of patronizing auptriority. The very 
motto of your atate ia the acme of egotiam-E~Mr.• 

That baa l.mpelled me to a conside:ration of jutt what we me:an by the 
motto of our State, and I think tl1at on the surface there ia 10me jultiftea.
tion for the feeling expreued by my western friend about that word Excel•ior. 

If we look no further than the auperflcial tonnotatlon of New York'a motto. 
it brings before ua vhlon• of C'hamber of commerce drive• and booating eam
pa irns and boutfu1 claims which ban characteri r.ed 10 many of our Amerlean 
cnmmunitle1 during tl1e put quarter century. Superflcialty, I think of the 

,.71~ 
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F lorida boom whicla staked out more Iota than t.bere were lohabitaoU io the 
whole of the Uoitrd Statu.. or the elaim of our California fr iend• that tht 

Go~t~':t s:-r!e t~: :::J :re~~!~al!~~na;~::' ::tJe:t o:ue:~t!le.BO::oj• the 
\'try falte notion that .,.e bout of auperiority In material thloga over oar 
fellow Ameri<"&nA in any part of the United State1. Tbe day of bouting &Dd of 

~~~~~::::: ::=~~;:::n!' .t::ew~~g 0~ ~a~~~~-:~1 rre~t r:"::'n:'!~~~-..::~b ':; 
founding of new townt, with the opening up of the prairiu, with the eata~ 
lisbing of great industriH. It wu born of entbuaium and aaleamanah1p 
ttnd wu attendW by all of the crudities and utranganee1 of the develop· 

me,~te o~f ~h~a~:antew:r~e:· ;~':~ i~l ltb~n!f'al~~o::rt~nJ,~t li'::!u~::,:.~.;l. 
We mav ha,·e taken undue pride in mere ait.e and "'ealth of material tbinga. 

~~~!n°~~~~rr:t.,!~~;~r~~:t:! ~or~~~tC:~=J:.~~ l~nt~~eo~h::t c~!le:h~n tf:P:f 
'<.ister stat es in many linea of agriculture a nd of Industry, may hue j uatified 
our nei,zhhor Americana to interpret thst word Ezed•ior miatakenly, is per· 
hapa not atraoge. 

And :''el, that is not the definition or the interpretation whirh I would give 
to our motto. There i1 a finer and a lilgher t ranslation. The Engli1b word 
ezct'l ,zh·es perhaJ)1 tht> unfortunate t.UJZ'!:ettion of romparlton and el!opec!ially 
eompariaon in the material tbinga of life. 1 pre.ftr to think of OUT motto in 
more spiritual tnm&-in the M"nR of a great community of fellow beinga 
atrh·ing towards a Jt(Nll-or in the spirit of tbe plea of Emerson that • ·e bitch 
our wagon to a star. 

'"~!st~~ th:'~h=~~~~ ~~e~:~~~:t~~t r!~~u!~~~~:i~~ ~iti:~r:r ~:=~ 
In a mere organiu.ticn for •·orldly purposn, a n agpegation of human being. 
known aa a ~reat businesa corporation, or an army fOT war . or the machinery 
of a go,·ernment. rank and pot~itiona of eomparati\"e command are perba~ 
net't'Q&ry. Yet tht>re it another kind of or.-aniution or army wbt>re there 
a re no offi~ra, no gf'nerab, no ordftn of the day or written laws. Thne 

(;'::i~•n:r!a':,pj~~~~n~0~n~ t~~~:e gf:~~~~ti::: :::p~i~~h~f fit":elirj~~~:~ :~ 
induetry, tht>ir mayors, tht>lr ro''ernora and tht>iT p resident.. but rather b~ 
the indi\•idual 1tandarda and upi ration& of the prh·atea in their ranks; a.nd 
in the~ armies of men, women and ('hildrf'n, the rule i1 not the Constitution 
or the written law but rather the lpiritual teaching aummtd up in the great 
di\•lne duel command: 

"Thou &ha lt love the Lord thy God wit.b a n thJ' heart. and with all thy 
at>ul, and with all thy mind. 

::1~~ i:h~h~~tda~~~ f;'~:tu~t~~~~~; shalt Io,•e thy neighbor u 
thyaeU." 

To me the word E;;ldor meana ,·ery clearly and very &imp·Jy the ~
lng of a. purpose for the human raee, the goal ~t forth in that divine 
comma nd. 

To lh·e up to that greAt motto In ih rlgllt ln(erpretation should be the 
goal of our State. To think of that motto in itt spiritual upeet, to t hink 
of it In POnnfftion with our duty to our fe11owmen, to think of it Ia tile 
light of the Golden Rule, will mf'll.n that the l••elve miJiioo people, who, by 

~~: ~~=~ :: ~·Y~~~~~~ 1: ~~~d:;so:0t!':r!u:::.~i~~;-~:,~~t,~cW;na:; 
more truly to the bigheat tu~hings of religion a nd to the bell purpoeet of 
our Am~rica.n c.iviliz.ation. 

It ia true that we are joelled and ruabed from day to day in our material 
lh·e• by the competition and l ht> excitement of mat~rial tbiop. 1t ia true 
that we a re tempted nery day of our li\'tl to make material prMperih· the 
aim of our lint.. l t is tne thlt the tendency of the a.ge i1 to gin hiunan 
credit i11 chid part to thote wbo h&\·e forged to the front in indu1try and in 
ftniDct.. , 
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N~•ertheJen. there .eemt to me to be beneath the turfaee a naU Jd 

vlgoroua a.nd growing trend towanil higher purpoaea. llore and more 'We 

:~d' ~\:.;,e !;~fu; ':r~·~;pi~~c~hl:be 1:r ~:: .~!!~:'~ ~dtt~t':! 
and eeot.. 

There are t wo ~ehool• of tbougbt.-thote who Me nothing in the nerl 4fu 
:run but an intenliftng of the mattrla1iun, a •triving for power throuc'il 

;he::~ie:i!t t~:e ~:t. 
1:ft ct;;:r::ll:;~~n °ib!h!t:!~e~.:S~C:l!:e ~~!~ -~~ 

wholly in tympatby with tte improvement of the pbyaica1 and flnanelal eondi· 

tiona aurrounding modern elvihz.ation, see an opportunit:r to lead, bec:auM 

of t.he.e improved ~ndition11, happier and more uldul liv-. 

yo~~!a.::n ~~~;:u!~ct ~h.!!~ e:~i!~{I!;'~~~:~=~~Ji:r~f a:~ee~~~b~: 
they know will ne\'er make them mitlionairet, ('areen in the chureb, In the 

~~~d.!_ te;b:~·~~no!;; J~o!:!~::ceo~h!~~y.e!::;eu::~b!~r ~:"•~lh:~ 
becoming objeeta of eharity and 1M' able to de,·ote theli:Laeh"H to the purpoMI 

to which their minda, rather than thei r pocket., eall. 
\VIe, in the City and State of Xe-..· York, haYe made g reat eontrlbuUooa ia 

the paat. to the aoa·materialiatic aide of American life a.nd th~ eontrihu· 

t iona have borne fruit ia enry part of our land. We hue before u. the 

opportunit1 of llill further aervic-t throughout ADMrica.. 
And this brings forward again the thought that if we are to uend that 

.ervit"e outeide our 0~"11 borders. we must be eompetut to think in terms of 

~~ ~~:C~~~~a J::P;,!::!::t ;~~"n:~e7w'b!~hij ~~·h~ ~r;::e;.~~ !:t~ 
civic &ervitt! hu bftn the "hant"e which It hu gh·en me to learn somethin& 

of the United Statea as a v.·l1ole. I t i1 true that many people in other part.l 

~!o:te b':t0~:7. :~IIO~~~"th;~ta~!et~~ ~~g~!rtE:s:t: :,f ~!:, ~':!: =~NDe~ 
auftieiently underetanding of the higher aime and purpo&N of our fellow citl· 

u ne in other parts of t he Nation. 
In the final anal~·ei e, there it m uch of truth in fhe thought. that one eannot 

ba te a person v.·bom one knov.·L lf01t. P"'judi<"e is foundtd on lgnoranof'. 

lloat WTong thinking and. mo~~t. dialike ia on the part of tbO&e who are ........... 
Once upon & time when Theodore ROOMnlt wa• President. he exploded wit.la 

the remark : "I wi11h that for fh·e minute• I could be Preaident end CongreM, 

too. The OttMion ••ae the defeat in the Congren of one of hie pet. meuurtll 

~:, ~=k:t~~i::r;::n!o~l; ~a~~o~! ~:;~t ~~~~~e 
1!:fdgt~~-~ ~ :~tZ;th!~ 

~~~ ~~~,·~~~~d!~! ~:: t~~ rte!!i~:u~ '7,~u~!~a: .. • t~':~~:~i~~~~:~uC::Z 
baTfe!!•~, b!!:~ ~J!!~~~n ~~id o~.~f t~~::~y~:~t~~ehf p~~l~n~~ 
•ilion in the ball• of CongrHII toda1 &Dd we .ee it ia the halb of tbe 
l.eJt"ialature In Albany. 

Fo~!!s ;:;n~h:Ob':O::e: ~fb~~eJ:,~:::i1,.~f •;.,o:; :~ :::a1:.Uhoti:.~~': 
:!:eC:'::e i:i:i::~r.~·~~ ~:t~:~1~i t~:·;.~:. mn.!; :r!0:e!~~!!ae:! 
u tiefied with the mere ~towal of a Bachelor'• or a Doctor'• degree, but 

who IM':lieve rightly that the bigheet education u:lenda to tlae day of one'• 

deallo. 
1 greet your prl!<'epton u neighbor., for at Hyde Park the NO"t"itlate ol 

~!~u~~n::wu a:~n~ ~~i:::~ ::~ ~::e" f:~!J ':le~at I hope that they ban 

And I grff-t. Hi• Emioe'nte u a fellow aoldier of the Wot'ld War, for I well 

re.memiN'r when I wu in the Navy Dtparln:lent. the epltDdid eooperatiC* 

wh~C:Y ~ fh::kt~·= ::.f!0~r ·~~r;n:r:!~nor whkb baa eome to me aDd 

wlah for you, my fellow alumni of Fordh1m Unlvenit1, that dMp happineM 

wbieh eomu from true ten"ite to manklad. 

I 
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